Dear Prospective Student:

This application is to be completed only by students who have applied to Temple University within the last year and, for whatever reason, did not attend. Please submit this Renewal Application and a $20 application fee as soon as possible, based on the following deadline dates. You must also submit the original transcripts from any school/college you attended since you last applied to Temple University.

**Freshman**

- Fall Semester ....................... March 1
- Nursing ............................ February 15
- Spring Semester ..................... November 1

**Transfers**

- Fall Semester ....................... June 1
- Nursing ............................ February 15
- Music ............................... March 1
- Spring Semester ..................... November 1

All materials should be sent to:
Office of Undergraduate Admissions (041-09)
Temple University
Philadelphia, PA 19122-6096

Once we receive your completed renewal application, we will notify you of the admission decision. To check the status of your application, go to the TUportal website [https://tuportal.temple.edu](https://tuportal.temple.edu) and log in with your AccessNet username and TUsecure password. You can check the status by clicking on the “Apply for Admission” tab above, then clicking on the link under “Processed Applications.”

You’ll want to create a TUportal account as that’s your personal dashboard that allows you to quickly and easily track the status of your application online, including:

- Whether your application is complete or in progress
- If there are any documents missing from your application
- Whether or not an admissions decision has been made and mailed to you

TUportal is your gateway to schedule a visit, view student videos, and so much more.

To receive an invitation to join TUportal, visit [www.temple.edu/undergrad](http://www.temple.edu/undergrad) and click on “mailing list”. You will receive instructions via email within 24 hours.

Thank you for your interest in Temple!

Sincerely,

Karin Mormando
Director of Admissions

If you previously attended Temple you should not complete this form. Instead, complete a Readmission Application, available from the Dean’s Office of the college or school in which you last enrolled.
School/College Curriculum Code Sheet

Business, Fox School of
- Accounting*
- Actuarial Science
- Business Management*
- Economics
- Entrepreneurship
- Finance
- Human Resource Management
- International Business
- Legal Studies*
- Management Information Systems
- Marketing*
- Real Estate
- Risk Management and Insurance
- Undeclared

*Also available as an online program for transfer students only, freshman are not eligible.

CenTeR FoR The ARTS

Art, Tyler School of
- Additional requirements for admission may be needed for select majors. Please visit www.temple.edu/tyler for more information.
- Architecture (BS)
- Architectural Preservation
- Art Education (BS)
- Art History
- BFA with Teaching Certification
- Ceramics and Glass
- Facilities Management
- Fibers and Materials Studies
- Graphic and Interactive Design
- Metals/Jewelry/CAD-CAM
- Painting and Drawing
- Photography
- Printmaking
- Sculpture
- Visual Studies

Music and Dance, Boyer College of
- Main Campus only.
- For Music: Audition and Music Theory Test required for all programs; call 215-204-6810. For Dance: Audition required; call 215-204-5169.
- Bachelor of Fine Arts in Dance
- Bachelor of Music
- Jazz Studies/Composition
- Jazz Studies Performance (Instrumental, Keyboard or Vocal)

Music Composition
- Music Education
- Music Education with Jazz Studies Component
- Music History
- Music Theory
- Music Therapy
- Music Therapy with Jazz Studies Component
- Performance (Instrumental, Keyboard or Vocal)
- Piano Pedagogy
- Bachelor of Science in Music Technology Component (non-degree program)

Division of Theater, Film and Media Arts
- Film and Media Arts
- Theater

Education, College of
- Adult and Organizational Development
- Career and Technical Education
- Early Childhood Education – Elementary Education (PreK-4)
- Middle Grades Education (4-8)
- Secondary Education
- English
- Mathematics
- Science
- Social Studies
- World Languages

Engineering, College of
- Civil Engineering
- Construction Management Technology
- Electrical Engineering (computer)
- Engineering (general)
- Engineering Technology
- Mechanical Engineering
- Undeclared

Environmental Design, School of
- (only available at the Ambler campus)
- Community and Regional Planning
- Horticulture (4-year program)
- Horticulture (2-year program)
- Landscape Architecture (4-year program)
- (You may choose the Ambler campus without indicating School of Environmental Design as an academic choice.)

Health Professions and Social Work, College of
- Athletic Training
- Health Information Management (fall transfers only)
- Kinesiology
- Linguistics
- Nursing (fall only)
- Pre-health Information Management
- Public Health
- Speech, Language and Hearing Science
- Therapeutic Recreation
- Undeclared

Liberal Arts, College of
- African-American Studies
- American Studies
- Anthropology
- Asian Studies
- Classics
- Criminal Justice
- Economics
- English
- Environmental Studies
- French
- Geography/Urban Studies
- German
- History
- Italian
- Jewish Studies
- Latin American Studies
- Mathematical Economics
- Neuroscience: Systems, Behavior and Plasticity
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Religion
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Women’s Studies
- Undeclared

Science and Technology, College of
- Applied Mathematics
- Biochemistry
- Biology*
- Biophysics
- Chemistry*
- Computer Science
- Environmental Science
- Geology
- Information Science and Technology
- Mathematics*
- Mathematical Economics
- Mathematics and Computer Science*
- Mathematics and Physics
- Natural Sciences
- Neuroscience: Cellular and Molecular Physics*
- Pre-pharmacy Track
- Undeclared

*Can be combined with Temple’s innovative TTeach program

Social Work, School of
- Social Work

Tourism and Hospitality Management, School of
- Sport and Recreation Management
- Tourism and Hospitality Management

University Studies*
- Undeclared

*Note: Not available for students who will transfer 60+ credits.

Media and Communication, School of
- Advertising
- Communication Studies
- Journalism
- Media Studies and Production
- Strategic Communication (includes Public Relations)
- Undeclared
Temple University
Undergraduate Admissions Renewal Application

Office of Undergraduate Admissions (041-09), Philadelphia, PA 19122-6096

Please attach $20 Renewal Application fee payable to Temple University.
Complete only if you have applied within the last academic year.

Please print clearly in ink or type responses

1  Full name: ____________________________ ____________________________ Social Security #: __________________________
   Last     First     M.I.

2  Any other legal name?
   Last     First     M.I.

3  Permanent address (This address will be used for all mailings throughout the application process.):

   Street ____________________________ Apartment number if applicable ____________________________
   City ____________________________ State ____________________________ ZIP Code ____________________________
   County ____________________________ Country ____________________________

4  Email address: ____________________________

5  Telephone:
   Home ____________________________ Cell ____________________________

6  Date of birth: ____________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________
   Month     Day     Year

7  Gender:     Male     Female
   *Provision of this information is voluntary and will not affect consideration of your application. The response is used solely for compliance with civil rights laws.

8  Ethnicity:
   a Are you:     Hispanic or Latino     Not Hispanic or Latino
   b Select one or more races to indicate what you consider yourself to be.
      American Indian or Native Alaskan     Asian     Black or African American
      Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander     White

9  Citizenship:     USA     Other (specify country): ____________________________
   Alien Registration # ____________________________ What type of visa do you presently hold? ____________________________

10 If you claim Pennsylvania as your legal residence, how long have you lived here continuously?
   Number of Years ____________________________
   Do your parents live in Pennsylvania?     Yes     Number of Years     No
   Parents’ address:
   Street ____________________________ Apartment number if applicable ____________________________
   City ____________________________ State ____________________________ ZIP Code ____________________________
   County ____________________________ Country ____________________________
   Note: The Office of Undergraduate Admissions makes the initial decision regarding residency. We base our decision on the
   student’s current state of residence and school/colleges attended.

11 Please state the year and status you are applying for: Year: 20      Fall     Spring
   Freshman     Transfer (15 or more college credits attempted after high school graduation)

12 Housing:     Live on campus     Commute

13 Intended major (refer to code sheet):
   13a Temple School/College: ____________________________
   13b Curriculum ____________________________

14 Campus choice     Main     Ambler     Health Sciences
   On-campus housing is not available on the Ambler Campus.
15. Are you now attending or have you ever attended Temple University?      Yes      No  
   If yes, please give dates:  

16. Do you have a bachelor’s degree?      Yes      No  
   If yes, please name your major:  

17. Are you a registered nurse?     Yes (Copy of license is required)     No  

18. Have you ever served in the U.S. Armed Services?     Yes     No  

19. Please list all colleges (including Temple) that you are attending or have attended. List the most recent college first and give attendance dates. **Note: Official transcripts must be sent from each college attended, regardless of status, including courses taken in summer sessions.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College:</th>
<th>City/State:</th>
<th>From: Month/Year</th>
<th>To: Month/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20. Please list all college courses currently in progress. Name of college:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course title:</th>
<th>Credits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. If you will take other college courses before attending Temple, indicate additional courses you plan to complete. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College:</th>
<th>Course title:</th>
<th>Credits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. a. Have you ever been found responsible for a disciplinary violation at any high school, college or university you have attended, whether related to academic or behavioral misconduct that resulted in your probation, suspension or dismissal from the institution?      Yes      No  

b. Have you ever been convicted of a misdemeanor, felony or other crime?      Yes      No  

   If you have answered “yes” to either question, please explain below the incident(s), date(s) of occurrence and resolution of the incident(s) (fine suspension, probation, etc).
22 Personal Statement – If you have been out of school since your last application, please discuss your activities during that time period.

I understand that any misrepresentation of facts on this application or withholding of information may be cause for refusal of admission, dismissal or other disciplinary action if subsequently discovered. I further understand that I have a continuing duty to notify Temple promptly of any subsequent information or facts that would change, add to or otherwise relate to this application or my admission status.

Applicant’s signature (Note: Unsigned applications will be returned for signature.)

Date

Please send completed application and the non-refundable $20 fee made payable to Temple University to: Office of Undergraduate Admissions (041-09), Temple University, Philadelphia, PA 19122-6096.

Authorize all high schools and colleges to send official transcripts directly to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions. We cannot accept personal copies or records marked “issued to student” or “student copy.”

Thank you for applying to Temple University.